An understanding of the response of indicators of rangeland degradation following rehabilitation is essential to the successful implementation of the Payment for Environmental Services initiative that is currently being developed in the communal rangelands of the Drakensberg mountains of South Africa. We evaluated the following four potential indicators of rangeland degradation: Range condition, basal cover, species diversity, and soil fertility. The indicators were measured in degraded and rehabilitated sites at Okhombe in Northern KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. Two transects were established at each site for basal cover and species composition. Soil samples were collected from each site and their elements analysed. The results revealed that differences between the rehabilitated and degraded sites can be quantified using indicators of range condition, basal cover, and species diversity. There were highly significant differences in certain soil properties (that is, P 11.36 mg/kg, K 0.47 cmol/kg, pH 4.20, OC 6.33% and N 0.70%) after rehabilitation. Based on these results, we argue that these indicators have the potential to be used in monitoring and certifying the delivery of watershed services at a local level in this communal rangeland.
INTRODUCTION
Rangeland degradation remains a topical issue because of its adverse impact on soil, water and vegetation. It affects the quantity and quality of the natural vegetation available for grazing (Passmore and Brown, 1991; Snyman and Du Preez, 2005; UNCCD, 1995) , and negatively affects the people who rely on these resources for their livelihoods. Since natural vegetation species are well adapted to growing in specific environmental conditions, their relative abundance is reduced when environmental conditions change. Due to this sensitivity to specific conditions, changes in vegetation species composition can be used as indicators of rangeland degradation (Mansour et al., 2012) . This degradation and the development of rehabilitation techniques, specifically in arid, semi-arid, and sub-humid areas, have become pressing concerns in terms of the sustainable management of rangelands (Passmore and Brown, 1991; Snyman and Du Preez, 2005) . Intensive livestock grazing, agricultural activities and deforestation are considered to be the main causes of soil degradation (Wu and Tiessen, 2002) . Other factors that contribute towards rangeland degradation are erosion and low soil fertility. Declining soil fertility is recognised as a major cause of low rangeland productivity (Oluwole and Dube, 2008) . In a China-based study, soil fertility indicators of rangeland degradation were cation exchange capacity (CEC), organic carbon (OC), and total N (Wu and Tiessen, 2002) . Soil acidity (pH < 4) reduced the rangeland's vegetative growth, flowering, and forage nutritive content. Oluwole and Dube (2008) found that higher quantities of Na (2160.8 mg/kg -1 ), Ca (3618.1 mg/kg -1 ), and low organic carbon (<13.0 mg/kg -1 ) were associated with a highly degraded site in the Eastern Cape of South Africa. South Africa's rangelands are a critical resource as they supply local communities with a range of provisioning services which include water and grass for wildlife and livestock. Rangeland occupies more than 70% (1,219,000 km 2 ) of South Africa's land surface and is used almost exclusively for pastoral production (Snyman, 2003) . These rangelands are divided in two groups, namely communal and commercial rangelands; a classification based on the tenure system, the quantity and quality of forage production, and livestock production techniques (Hoffman and Todd, 2000; Tainton, 1999) .
In the past few decades the monitoring and evaluation of rangeland degradation in South Africa has primarily focused on commercial rangeland (Shackleton, 2000) which means that communal rangeland has not yet enjoyed the same degree of attention (Hoffman and Todd, 2000; Trollope, 2011; Wessels et al., 2004) . Communal rangeland occupies roughly 13% of the total agricultural land in South Africa of which 4.8% (5.8 million ha) has been identified as degraded (Wessels et al., 2004) . Communal rangeland is one of the land areas most severely affected by high human populations, increased numbers of livestock, increased run-off, poor water infiltration, severe soil erosion, loss of grass cover (particularly palatable grazing species), and poor land use management (Hoffman and Todd, 2000) . The continued degradation of communal rangeland is a major threat to livestock production, biodiversity, and human livelihoods (Hoffman and Todd, 2000) . Several agronomic and ecological techniques have therefore been developed over the past two decades to evaluate and monitor range conditions based on the relative abundance and distribution of increaser and decreaser species. The techniques include weighted palatability composition methods (Barnes et al., 2007) , the benchmark method (Foran et al., 1978) , the ecological index (Vorster, 1982) , the key species method (Mentis, 1981) , the weighted key species method (Hurt and Hardy, 1989) , and the use of degradation gradients (Bosch and Gauch, 1991) . These methods have achieved differing degrees of success in evaluating and monitoring range condition over small geographic areas (Jordaan et al., 1997; Trollope, 1990) .
The benchmark technique, whereby the species composition of a particular site is compared to that of a benchmark where the range is in excellent condition, offers an economical and effective solution for producing timely and accurate information that assesses South Africa's rangelands (Foran et al., 1978; Tainton et al., 1980) and can also be applied to different ecosystems (Hardy et al., 1999) . There is increasing interest in predicting the environmental factors which govern the dynamics of communal rangeland. This desire for prediction is driven by the pressing need to improve vegetation composition in the rangelands and requires a good understanding of the environmental factors that cause change (Mapiye et al., 2008; Snyman, 1998) . Furthermore, knowledge of how to quantify the effects of communal range management on water resources is required to understand the links between grazing management and hydrological benefits (Everson et al., 2007) . Okhombe is a communal rangeland characterised by soil erosion, rills, gullies, and the dominance of unpalatable grass species throughout its foot, mid, and upper slopes (Von Maltitz, 1998) . Up-to-date information about range conditions based on vegetation species and soil properties is required for effective and sustainable range management. Human interventions such as payment for environmental services (PES) could play a significant role in establishing effective rehabilitation techniques for rangeland management in communal areas. PES, a project involving a community-based monitoring system, was launched in the Okhombe communal rangeland in 1999 to promote the effective management of natural resources to improve rangeland productivity in communal lands (Everson et al., 2007) . Much success has been achieved through soil erosion prevention techniques such as stone lines, stone packs, strips of kikuyu and vetiver grass, and swales (Everson et al., 2007) . These techniques are considered important in rehabilitation interventions and rangeland management (Everson et al., 2007; Peden, 2005) because they have several advantages such as stabilising loose soil, decreasing overland flow and run-off, and increasing soil organic matter and phosphorus. At present, the available information on communal rangeland is not enough for a detailed understanding of the effect of land use practices on natural resources. If PES is to be effective there is an urgent need to develop appropriate indicators of rangeland quality. Identifying these indicators will require research at community, local, and national levels. These indicators should be consistent, measured (rank and scale or rating), classifiable (quantifiable), and descriptive. The objective of this study was to evaluate which potential indicators (range condition, basal cover, species diversity, and soil nutrients namely phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), pH, zinc (Zn), manganese (Mn), copper (Cu), organic matter (OC), and nitrogen (N) would be most suitable for determining the success of rangeland rehabilitation for PES programmes. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The study was conducted in the Okhombe communal rangelands (latitude 28°30'S to 30°30'S and longitude 28°30'E to 29°30'E) which cover an area of 200 km 2 . Okhombe is a ward that comprises six sub-wards, namely Mpameni, Mahlabathini, Ngubhela, Oqolweni, Sgodiphola, and Enhlannokhombe. The selected area lies in the foothills of the northern Drakensberg mountains in the province of KwaZulu-Natal (Figure 1) , and its altitude varies from about 1,780 to 1,840 m above sea level. Rain falls almost exclusively during summer (October to March), with an average of between 800 mm and 1,000 mm per year (Dollar and Goudy, 1999) . The mean maximum monthly temperature varies from 11.5 to 16°C, with a minimum monthly mean of 5°C for June and July (Temme, 2008) . Soil materials are basalt-derived silty clays in the low areas, whilst shales, sandstone, and mudstone prevail on the slopes and plateau (Everson et al., 2007) . Soils are classified as lateritic red and yellow earths (Temme, 2008) and are typically highly leached, acidic, and unstructured. The vegetation is predominantly grassland with some patches of forest as well as shrubs (Mucina and Rutherford, 2006) . In the communal areas the common species are: Hyparrhenia hirta, Eragrostis racemosa, Eragrostis curvula, Eragrostis plana, Digitaria tricholaenoides, Paspalum dilatatum, Paspalum notatum, Aristida diffusa, Harpochloa falx, Sporobolus africanus, and Melinis repens (Mucina and Rutherford, 2006) . The absence of effective management strategies with regard to the natural resources of communal rangelands has negative effects on a land's productivity (Peden, 2005) . Accordingly, large parts of the study area are severely degraded which have resulted in the loss of vegetation cover, increased run-off, poor water infiltration, and severe soil erosion (Everson et al., 2007) . The Okhombe LandCare Project was part of the South African National LandCare Programme initiated in 1999 to rehabilitate degraded areas within the communal rangelands of Okhombe (Everson et al., 2007) .
Data collection
The absence of effective management strategies within the Okhombe communal rangeland has resulted in negatively impacted vegetation and soil properties. Four indicators, namely range condition, basal cover, species diversity, and soil fertility were therefore selected to assess the current range condition.
Range condition assessment
Since range condition is an important indicator of grazing potential, the range condition was assessed in adjacent rehabilitated and degraded sites. During the week of the 3 rd to 9 th December, 2010, data was collected for the purpose of range condition assessments.
Two transect lines, each 200 m long, were established at each site (degraded and rehabilitated) in each of the two sub-wards. A metal spike of approximately 1.2 m in length was used to record the species. The nearest living plant to the point of the metal spike was identified and recorded for 200 points on each transect. The observed grass species were identified according to their names and the other non-grasses (sedges) were identified as a group called forbs (Tainton, 1999) . The range condition was calculated by comparing the species composition of the particular site with that of the benchmark. The benchmark method developed by Foran et al. (1978) and Tainton et al. (1980) was used to assess the range condition in both the degraded and rehabilitated sites. The Bioresource Group 8 (Moist Highland Sourveld Group 8) was applied as a benchmark site because the Okhombe rangeland falls within the same ecological zone (Tainton, 1999) . All the identified species in the sample site were classified into their relevant categories, namely decreaser species (the relative abundance of a species decreases when the rangeland is under-or over-utilised) or increaser species. Increaser species increase due to underutilisation (increaser I), over-utilisation (increaser II), or selective grazing (increaser III) (Tainton, 1999) . The range condition score (RCS) was calculated by multiplying the percentage of each species by its grazing value. The range condition was then obtained by dividing the total of the RCS by the reference benchmark site.
Basal cover
Basal cover is considered the most reliable measure for monitoring the herbaceous layer covering the ground in degraded and rehabilitated rangeland (Everson et al., 2007) . Grass basal cover is well adapted to specific growth conditions and will increase or decrease dramatically if conditions change (Everson et al., 2007; Hardy and Tainton, 2007) . In this study, the distance/diameter method was applied for estimating the basal cover of the soil. The method was thought appropriate to Okhombe's degraded rangeland because the area is characterised by soil erosion, rills, and gullies, which means that measuring the distance between the tuft and the diameter of each tuft was important for determining the erosion potential of run-off from the hilly sites. Basal cover data was collected using a measuring tape and a metal spike. The distance (cm) from the nearest living plant to the point of the metal spike was measured (D), and the basal diameter of the tuft (d) then identified, measured, and recorded for 200 points in each of the degraded and rehabilitated sites where range condition data was collected. Basal cover was calculated using the following equation, developed by Hardy and Tainton (2007) :
Where BC is basal cover, D is the mean distance (cm) from a point to the nearest tuft, and d is the mean basal diameter (cm) of the tuft.
Species diversity index
Species diversity (species richness) is the number and frequency of a species in a community for a particular place (Beisel and Moreteau, 1997; Shackleton, 2000) and is used as an indicator of rangeland degradation (Metzger et al., 2005; Rutherford and Powrie, 2010 ). Shannon's diversity index is a nonparametric statistical parameter based on the proportion of species relative (qi) to the total number of that species (Q) (Chao and Shen, 2003; Lande, 1996) . The use of Shannon's diversity index was preferred in this study because it is suited to comparing different ecosystems and was applied where the data on range condition and basal cover were collected in degraded and rehabilitated sites during November and December of 2010. A species plot area of 1 m × 1 m was randomly defined where the range condition was being assessed. A total of 100 plots were established; 50 were in the degraded site and 50 were in the rehabilitated site. Species diversity was calculated by considering the number of species per ecological category (decreaser, increaser I, increaser IIa, increaser IIb, increaser IIc, and increaser species III). The equation for computing species diversity is as follows (Shannon and Weaver, 1963 ):
Where H' is the Shannon-Weaver diversity index, qi is the fraction of individuals belonging to the i species, Q is the total number of the individual species in the sample, and S is species richness.
Soil assessment
Soil samples were collected at 0 to 15 cm depths using a soilsampling auger from 100 plots (sampling plot 1 m x 1 m); 50 were in the degraded site and 50 in the rehabilitated site. Soil samples were collected under dry atmospheric conditions, and care was taken to ensure that the sites were representative of their respective ecosystems (rehabilitated and degraded). The labelled bags of soil were stored in dry conditions until transported to the laboratory for analysis. The soil samples were analysed for soil degradation e.g. soil pH (KCI) , total N and OC, available P, soluble K, Ca trace elements Mg, Zn, Mn, Cu. The soil pH was measured in soil suspension (1 soil: 5 KCl) using a digital pH-meter with slandered glass electrode. Total N and OC were both measured by mid-infrared spectroscopy (McCarty et al., 2010) . Plant available P was estimated by extracting with ammonium bicarbonate solution (0.25 buffered at pH 8.0) and determined calorimetrically (The Nonaffiliated soil analysis work committee, 1990). The Total K + , Ca ++ , Mg ++ and trace elements (Cu, Mn and Zn) were determined using electrothermal flame atomic absorption spectrometry (ETAAS) (The Non-Affiliated Soil Analysis Work Committee, 1990). The soil density was measured using a 10 ml scoop.
Data analysis
The data was statistically analysed using one-way ANOVA in the GenStat (version 12) statistical software package (Payne et al., 2009 ) to determine if there were any significant differences (P < 0.05) in soil properties for the rehabilitated (Mpameni and Ngubhela) and degraded (Mpameni and Ngubhela) sites. A paired t-test was used to compare the results for the rehabilitated and degraded sites.
RESULTS
Range condition
The range condition was low in all sites, ranging from 35.4 to 46.7% (Table 1) . This was attributed to the loss of palatable decreaser species (0-10%) when compared with the benchmark site (49%), and an increase in increaser III species. However, there was an increase of approximately 10% in the range condition of the rehabilitated sites when compared with the benchmark sites. The lower percentage of increaser III species, particularly A. diffusa, accounts for this increase in range quality. The degraded sites of Mpameni and Ngubhela yielded poor range condition (35.4 and 36.7%, respectively). In the rehabilitated sites, the range condition indices increased to 41.8 and 46.7% respectively. A high relative abundance of increaser II and increaser III species (indication of overgrazing) was recorded in the degraded sites.
Basal cover
The basal cover ranged from low (15.1%) in degraded sites to high (20.8%) in the rehabilitated sites (Table 1 ). In the degraded sites of Mpameni and Ngubhela the basal cover could be characterised as low (16.9 and 15.1% respectively). The average distance between the point of the spike and the nearest grass tuft was 2.21 cm, while the average diameter of the tufts was 2.76 cm. In the rehabilitated sites, the Mpameni and Ngubhela degraded sites yielded a high basal cover of 19.7 and 20.8% respectively. The average distance between the point of the spike and the nearest grass tuft (D) was 1.67 cm, while the diameter of the tufts (d) was 4.58 cm. Basal cover at the Ngubhela sites increased by 5.7%, while it increased by 2.8% at the Mpameni sites (Figure 2 ).
Species diversity in response to rangeland degradation
Species diversity using Shannon's index was higher (2.92 and 3.12) in the rehabilitated sites when compared with the degraded sites (2.41 and 2.49) ( Table 2) . The results from a t-test indicated that there was a statistically significant difference between the Ngubhela rehabilitated and the Ngubhela degraded sites (t = 9.194, P < 0.05) as well as between the Mpameni rehabilitated and the Mpameni degraded sites (t = 9.91, P < 0.05).
Soil fertility properties
The results of the one-way ANOVA indicated that there was a significant difference (P < 0.05) in the soil properties (P, K, pH, OC and N) between the rehabilitated and degraded sites (Table 3) . Among these, P, OC and N were highly significant (< 0.001). However, there were no significant differences (P > 0.05) between these sites for Ca, Mg, Zn, Mn, and Cu. The Ngubhela rehabilitated site had the highest mean values of P and OC (11.3 and 6.33%) respectively) among the study sites. The Mg was less than1.05 cmol/kg in the rehabilitated sites. However, it was greater than1.22 cmol/kg in the degraded sites.
DISCUSSION
Changes in range condition
The range condition assessment successfully indicated a distinct difference in species composition between degraded and rehabilitated environments (Table 1 ). In the Mpameni and Ngubhela degraded sites, the range condition was classified as poor (35.4 and 36.7%). This can be explained by the fact that these sites were dominated by species such as E. racemosa, Melinis repens, and A. diffusa. These grasses are unpalatable and thus have low grazing value ranging from 0 to 6 according to the Moist Highland Sourveld benchmark (Camp, 1997; Van der Westhuizen et al., 2005; Van Oudtshoorn, 1992) . The dominance of these species may be attributable to low soil organic carbon (< 2.10%) and nitrogen (< 0.16%) ( Table 2) . Range condition degraded sites increased from 35.4 and 36.7 to 41.8 and 46.7% after rehabilitation. Both the rehabilitated and degraded sites had few palatable species (0 -1%) when compared with the benchmark (49%). This indicates a loss in grazing quality of the rangeland. The rehabilitated and degraded sites had a high abundance of M. repens (characteristic of disturbed areas) and A. diffusa (a species associated with shallow soils in overgrazed rangeland). These species were absent in the benchmark, and their dominance indicates poor rangeland condition (Camp, 1997) . The rehabilitated sites had an average range condition when compared with the degraded areas. This may be attributable to the success of the rehabilitation techniques used by the community in the PES project which was established in communal rangelands to promote ecologically sustainable approaches to rangeland management (Everson et al., 2007) .
Changes in basal cover
Basal cover at the Mpameni and Ngubhela rehabilitated sites increased by 2.8 to 5.7% following fencing and rehabilitation of the site. Rehabilitation techniques were employed that involved building stone packs and structures inside the gullies and any steep slopes in order to retain silt and sediments. Plants which are effective for covering bare land and protect soil from wind and water erosion were planted in sensitive places: Vetiveria grass (Vetiveria zizanoides), Kikuyu grass (Pennisetum clandestinum), and indigenous trees (Acacia karroo). Everson et al. (2007) noticed that run-off water decreases in rehabilitated sites. The rain splash height in the Mpameni degraded site was 2.30 mm higher than the 1.62 mm for the rehabilitated site (Everson et al., 2007) . This is attributable to lower basal cover which is influenced by grazing management, and which in turn influences the stream flow response. By contrast, basal cover decreased in the degraded sites of Ngubhela and Mpameni (poor range condition). Tessema et al., (2011) point out that basal cover decreases as a result of heavy grazing. The basal cover of the Ngubhela degraded site was higher (16.9%) than that of the Mpameni site (15.1%) which is attributable to the dense nature of increaser II tufts as well as the larger number of stoloniferous grasses such as the Paspalum species.
Variations in species diversity in response to rangeland degradation
There were differences in the Shannon diversity index between the rehabilitated and degraded sites (Table 2) . Changes in soil properties could be responsible for the variation in species diversity (Stohlgren et al., 1999) . Soil analysis showed a decline in soil properties such as P 2.54 mg/kg, OC 2.10% and N 0.16%. These properties are considered important in plant growth and survival (Oluwole and Dube, 2008) . In the degraded sites (Mpameni and Ngubhela), the species diversity index was moderate at 2.41 and 2.49 respectively. These results are similar to those obtained in previous studies of degraded grasslands (Anderson and Hoffman, 2007; Stohlgren et al., 1999; Todd and Hoffman, 1999) (Everson et al., 2007; Peden, 2005) . Moreover, there are certain environmental management programmes in place to ensure that the rehabilitated sites are protected from harmful human activities.
Changes in soil fertility properties as an indicator of rangeland degradation
The results of this study indicate that there were significant differences (P < 0.05) in soil properties (P, K, pH, OC and N) between the degraded and rehabilitated sites (Table 3) . P, K, pH, OC and N were generally higher at the rehabilitated sites as compared with the degraded sites. This may be owing to the rehabilitation programme that focused on reducing soil erosion and run-off in the rehabilitated sites. These results are comparable to the results of previous studies (Islam and Weil, 2000; Oluwole and Dube, 2008) which also indicate that the overgrazing of rangelands has a negative impact on vegetation species and soil properties because of reduced vegetation cover, reduced productivity, and litter accumulation. These factors reduce soil infiltration, enhance soil erosion vulnerability, and lead to a decline in soil fertility. By contrast, the average range condition as measured in the rehabilitated sites (41.8 and 46.7%) indicated good soil fertility (increase of OC and total N). The high values of OC and N in vegetation growth are considered the main causes behind high vegetation diversity in the rehabilitated sites (Du Preez and Snyman, 1993; Oluwole and Dube, 2008) . Conversely, the decrease in species diversity in the degraded sites may be linked with poor soil fertility (low OC 2.10% and N 0.16%). Low OC and total N are caused by vital nutrients being leached from the soil as the result of heavy rainfall; this range type generally occurs in acid soil which is poor in nutrients (Tainton, 1999) . A higher pH (4.11 and 4.20) in the rehabilitated sites indicated their improved soil nutrient status when compared with the pH of the degraded sites (3.85 and 3.90).
Conclusion
Management of natural resources is important to prevent and reduce rangeland degradation. Rangeland rehabilitation programmes using payment of environmental services (PES) have the potential to promote effective management of rangeland through different activities such as planting perennial trees and grasses and implementing a rotational grazing system to reduce soil erosion and run-off, as well as an increase in vegetation basal cover and grass production. The loss of P 2.54 mg/kg, OC 2.10% and N 0.16% are an indication of the degradation of soil quality and decline in productivity of rangeland. Overall, the study has demonstrated the potential of different indicators (that is, range condition, basal cover, species diversity, and soil properties) for evaluating rangeland degradation. In this regard, we expect that the results of the study can be used to support up-to-date monitoring systems for sustainable rangeland management. Further research to quantify the effect of grazing management systems in communal rangelands on water resources is therefore recommended together with a community-based monitoring system to improve the environmental awareness of the community for understanding the relationship between livestock grazing management and hydrological benefits.
